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50 pieces of the most exquisite

all overs to choose from.

Those Roods arc In lace , embroidery , pulling nnd tucklri'g combinations In- every

new nn <l desirable style the market affords. Per jokes or cnllrc walolu nothing

could -bo handsomer.-

We
.

have received our cntlro'llne of embroideries , In cambric , nnlnsofokB , Jnconct

and SRS| , ' and 'arc. fully prepared la plcnso the roost fastidious taste.Ve
nro proud of the trade wo have established Ih flno embroideries , and our patrons
will nnt'bp disappointed In this yeai-'s prodVcUoim.

Ark tn FMJ the i and 10-Inch Swlfs Flouncing , trimmed with Inco Inserting , . edging

and tuck's , 'amitth< nil overs and edging to match.-

Ank

.

to FCO line chmbrlc matched sets.
Ask to see line Swiss matched sets.
Ask for cambric Insert Ings for shirt waists. -
Auk for nainsook mid | Inserting *) for shirt waists.
Ask for ribbon bondings In all widths. ' -

ARk for anything ynu need In the embroidery line and 'sec hon * o can plcaSc you-

.Wo

.

hnvo
.
cmbroldrr'lcH from lie to 6.00 r. yard.

,
*

Close Om Store Snttmlnys at 0 P. M-

.AfinXTS

.

KOIt FOSTHK KM ) OM1VI3S AM ) PATTEtlNS-

.TttL

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA ,

Y. BI. c. A. IIUII.DI.VO , cou , KITH AVU: DOUGLAS STS.

HE MAY RECEIVE EXTRA

Bccrrlni ) tit Stnli* flltiy l.t'KitH.v Drnv-

t'nmiiriisiitliiii nn Ilrmtil ConiI-

lllNNlDII
-

Mollllier.-

PIBlillKl

.

S. I ) . , Jan. St. ( Spcrlil Tele-

Bram.1 ,IulBptiIlnnex In the supreme mar
handful down on 'opinion today atllrmlnK ch-

raso of South Dakota liRiilnnV. . H. Hcddlc

from Hucl'-rn county.
This Is the "brand" * fee" MRP. In whlcl

Judge Oaffj. held that the net of the Icgls
laturojr.iillln'R'tho' secretary of state. ' cxtn-

compcntatton <rw it member of the Imam

commission was not In violation ct the pro-

visions of the constitution which pieveivi
any state olllccr receiving emoluments asld

from thq cnlnry, of.hU odlca.
Herewith Is ] lBt'of

(
today's < pinions :

Hv < or oii--Thun..ii !} "I.iii8' ujnliiht Ilusho-
county. .

' AfllrmM.
Statiof South Dakota , dofctwlant In err n-

agnlnn Frwl Hndcr. iiliitntlft In rrroi-
Unclics county , on roh'-.irlng. Reversed-

.wlllliun
.

Adams airnlnnt <! rnnd Isl.iml t
Wyoming rn'lrrmd , county. He-

vensf. . .

Stuto-'pt Soul ! ) U.ikolH , defendant In erroi-
nRalmth George Kvnnif , Jlinto i-ounty , He-

vor r< l-

.riium
.

MiinulXioturlng company ngiiltiH-

Sunn Tcrsoii , Mlnnahitha county. Alllrmc <

Anna Sohuly nnd T. M. Clallln ngaln*

Board of Supervisor.! , Clark county. Af
firmed.-

By
.

Fuller Herbert Kettle Sehlago-
npainst Mike Fen-Irk anil Hrldset Ferrluk-
jicCook county. Hovorsed.

Maria .Kcker nguln.H O. A. l lmlskol
sheriff of BrOokthKS (.ounty. Alllrmed.-

By
.

Honey Menae county agulnst Ma
Hochn , 'Jrthn C. Wencke. appellant. Af-

tinned. .

State nt foutlh Dakota oqnVnsit AV. 1-

1noddle. . Hughes county. Alllrmnd ,

James W. McCurtcr cf, Sltseton was ad-

mlttoxl (to practice on a certificate from th
supreme court of Indiana.

' A-

Icr IlrniKn rvltli ttie Olllerr Wlillr til
IHIiriKNCIIUFM. .

MITCHELL , S. D. . Jan. 21. ( Spcctal.i-

SlArlfT

. ) -
Swindler went out In the ooilntr-

Hffao dlEtanoo' yesterday to arrest a youn-

hinr.. for a ijetty ..offenseWhlo drlvlngilnt
town the pfrson r 'tiiiUca'leap? from th-

Itupgy and started to run away. The hcr-

1ft ohasod him across n small strcim a-

v utor. The prisoner crossed tn safety -01

the Ice, but when the sheriff .followed th
ice g.AvV way and ho fell Into the water
Tvhlch was coupidprably over his head. Fo-

twe.nlJ riilnutf* jhe'struggled ahd had abou-

Riven up all hoiies , when he caught hold o-

i piece oUflontlilK rlci, ? und rested hlmsel-

antll ho wV vtblc''to got to the shore. Th-

rl> onor escaped. ' i

' . i

Meeting DeleunleN-
.PIEjyji

.

: ., S. D. . Jan. p4. ( Special. ) Gov-

mior Leo bos' appolntoxl these delegates tt-

tbo antl-trusf. confurence to-be held , In Chi
fago , February 12 >' Ijohn J. Mcycrn , lied
JoldV.; . S.'Majors' , Wcssington ; Dan Walsli
Miller ; T. M. Simmons , Huron ; W. A

Lynch , H. C. Illncklcy , Huron ; Captain C-

W. . | attln , Do Smo-t ; F. G. Hohrl , J. A

( ' rani , S.'A. Kccnan , 'Clark ; n. F. 1'cttl-

Riew, Sioux Fallsj Freeman Knowlea. Dead
v.-ood'j.l.| pKplly , Flandreau ; Judge JosopI-

I. . lporefJepdwood ; William I ardnei
DeadWood -Judgo ,, I-evl McOoo , Chiuncc I-

AVoodf Edmund Smith. Uapld City ; Job
Kcollard , Stufgls ; W , L. McLatiRhlln , Dead-

wood ; H. I1. Smith , Madison ; U. E. Dowde'll

11 Ilodre , Arteaian ; Judge Julian ncnuetl
Will Thomaa , Watortown ; John Jonklnt-
Drooklngs ; S. F. GoodykoontH. . C.Varnc
A R. Hitchcock , Mitchell ; L. C. Martin
Howard1; Jouri Conwayi Orient ; John Suth-

rrland.C.; . G.-Moulton.'John V. Hughes , 11

11. Tariiell , I'lcrre-

.dhivorlll

.

Will Cime Scltlril.C-

ODY.
.

. Wyo. , Jan. 24. ( Special. ) Th-

routeet over the cstato of the late Htchar-

'Ashworlh' , aeallhy EugllHhman who lei

a largo amount of property In the lllg Her

la ln west , of hero , has been settled out o-

rcurt. . There were two wills , the first bear-

Ing duta of ''March 10 , IS'JS' , and the otho-

January. . 5. 1890.The former gnvo the prop
rrty to Jack J'razer; of killings , while th
latter bequeathed all of the ratato to th

father of Ashworth , who lives In Unglaiul-

ny the aettlcjnenl i fo.w days ago Frazcr re-

reived $10,000 and the balance of the cs
Into goes to AHhworth'R father. The con

IcrtnntB agreed upon this settlement rathe
than go to the expense of securing n declslo-

In tliu courts.-

i

.

;> lci'i'iu'o pr . Ir.-

SllERlDANJ
.

, Wyo. . Jnn. 24.Speclal.-
Daulcl

( . ) -
Hog'ors cf this place left hero

month ago for Iluffalo , N. Y. , to marry
woinnn wlUi whom he had boon correspond
Ing. With I6CO IK hla pocket he madu th-

ttlp.tpi.Qhlcago without Incident , but In th-

AVidy(
(

City , h WUH , plucked by HharperiI-

.EHVII'K| Chicago , ItCReru was J15a eliorl
Alt along iho ''route from Chi
rugo to the east' ho was "touched ,

until , arriving at his destlnu-
tloii ( }iP .was. without a prmny. To mak-

mut.terH wnrff , tli woman could not b-

fcuud. . .Hogcrrt oppc.iled to the police , wh-

on' his Sheridan friends for cijoug-
tb bring him back to W> onlng.)_

lll | til Mltrlirll.
MITCHELL , S. r) . . Jnn. 24Speclal.( )

A game' of base 'ball was played yestorda-
iftcrnfion between the University Secon
oliupnd the Olty High School club. Th
players topk otf their coats and did not ex-

erte'nrv> ha sllghtcit discomfort u Septem

' ' 'Die

His House in Order. " '
Your human tenement should be

even more careful attention than the

house you tto? (n. Set it in order by

thoroughly tenanting your whole system

through blood made pure by taking

Hood's Sirszpurtilji. Then every organ

promptly mid regul&rly.

br day could not hhvo been more mild. '

Is thr first tlmo that old residents can rcca-

n game of base ball at this season
the year.

" ! o n.OIT n l-'rnlulit I'nr.S-

MOUX
.

FALLS , S. D. . Jan. 21. ( Sped
Tclcgrcui. ) Jchn Ncvlll , a brakeman c-

the- Omaha rallroul , had n narrow cscni
from Instant death today. Ho was blow

from the top -of a moving freight car , tl
roof of which .was also lorn off by a fieri-

galo. . 'The cariroJt fell upon nnd Imprlsom-
him. . His Injuries are not bolloved to 1

serious. .
' ' ' ' '

Hot. 3!on litmii < ! > (ioi'n to Alii-riloci
ABERDEEN , S. 1) . , Jan. 24. ( Speclul.-)

The vestry of St. Mark's Episcopal churc
Inn secured the service. ') of Rev. Marsha
V. Montgomery of .Huron ns pastor. Tt
church ha-i boon closed for several month

TO STIR UP NEWSPAPER MEI

( 'oloritiiii 1'illtorliil AN-

iiiitiiclH Hie Ht-Doal of tli < Tin-lIT
oil Wood I'lllo.-

DKNVER

.

, Jan. 24. The Colorado Edltorli-

nttoclatlon , jiist adjoin ned , has stirred a-

wt&tern npwspapor publishers to action t
adopting resolutions demanding of congre :

that It repeal ths tariff on wood pulp and a-

rr.alorlals entering Into the manufacture i

wtlto print paper. The , resolutions adoptc-

nio broad and far-reaching. They pledge tl
association to oppose for re-election ar
member or senator In congress who do

not favor the Immediate repeal tt the dutli-

mentioned. . To the end that all the nowi-

pr.pcrs In America shall have a voice
this matter , the association appolntol-

ccmmlttoo , consisting of T. M Pattersoi-
F. . J. Arkins and K. 0. Coopotv to issue
call to the publisher ot America , and
was given out to the press as follows :

This committee ihavIiiR been deputized tt-

an : for the Colorado Kdltorlal uasoclutlo
Invitee the publishers of America to son
ropreFi'iitntlves to the utlonal Edltorlii-
iEBOciatlon , whlrt meets 1n the city c

New Orleans February2fi , during Man
r.ras. for the. nurpp , aoCtaklng pprt In th
discussion for iilio'rertiovnl of the tHHff o
wood pulp nnd ull mnterlalB entering hit
I'.IQ' m.'iJiufncituro of vvhUe. paper. The co :

of whlto paper lias atlVunced from 97 to li
purcent within the- lam two years , her
ously uffoct'-iiff e-very newspaper , largo an
small , .and compelling many of thc m tt-

rnlno Mielr Mlb erlptl9n rnVcBiAs linB.bQ-
euntil' state *! the taiitiN'vyhlte paper Is
tax on Intelligence ) <OJd 5 i tax ort intell
genco' hi an Insult toarmpklmlf-

'o respectfully yiric't'ha' * the lurfi
dallies of the country bur.eau
and ryiresentaUvesHjl VushlOSton hltei
view nnd obtain from flsviiator vnd' roprt-
seiitatlves In congress their
lirg paper trusl-o id also' JljpUtt pjflio-
as( to the removal 6ttJie".obiiqxtous 'tatl-
duties. .

-
i-

Itcpref
?, - ! ,

entatlve Stthnklo.fort7( 'enrJy, thl
month , Introdncoil it UlJJ1wlil ji.Bt om3-
miMit the reqnlrcmejt3ll.or, ill'"nsVsiiH'en-
periodicals' and maRtIzlne. cThrfi.eoi6rail'

Editorial ussoclanlonin 'IU 'rcsolUUoSi
placed I'ho' mattvr on l rend grounds , .favbi
ins the removal It tariff pn ull clasaca (
print paper. Hy united action on the pai-
of all Irtrgo dalllc ? wo believe tliat th
tariff may be removed nt the , presein scf-
plon of coiigiesn. ThenIs no time to Ips
and wo would remind all that thorn Istlar-
gor In delays. Paper dt algrs anil "agent
calmly Inform us that "Deforcx t'.ie .end c-

tliu year white paper will r6Uoli 5 cents
pound. Wo urge all to immediate at.loi
Not one piipor , not one sta q , 'not one Ml ;

but every newspaper In O'Uryj.sectlon of tli
country , regurdloss otS potUlQ l .failli , fc-

thla Is a nonp trtl'an rnqvcment In the I-
tturcst of the nowJU icT ,'! ijh 1 thorofttro 1

the Interest of tne people. It may nafel-
bo asertod that the entire prcEa of tf-
ceoilntrj' dully , wcelflya d , momltly a
most without exception faxlor thin 'mcrtHUi

all for ono and ono fqr all. It Is a corr
mon qatmo ngalnst Uie-tb4pcr , trust. ..

The committee reqtiogt that 0.11 iWljllsl
ors who adopt this rfUegestldn. ritlicr I
whojo or In part , wnoll-wrltB to H. C. C'anu
bell , iJtialnesH manager of Uie HotlusMoui-
tain News , Denver, Colo. , to the cn'd that
list of the uowspasiSrs In bnttlo arrn-
ag.ilnri' thlH modern inanstro'slty may b
compiled and published for the Informntlo-
of every member and .sfirrator who doubt
the unanimity of the newspapers "of th
country on the subject. , .

TV il. JATTEUSOX.*

"T -
-
. COOPEH.

PACKING HOUSE1 STATISTIC

DO' I" HIP MprKr.lliifr.fi.r HnK-
In Nolc-d Durluu'.tjic I > IIH |

W c'lrt *

CINCINNATI , Jau
*

f24 -Spicla( ; | , Telc-
gram. . ) The Price Current liayaj There ha-

bccu a falling oft In. the marketing of hogi
Western packings nreTr .QOO , Qiroparnd wit
605.000 the preceding week and '

035.000 las
year. From November 1 the total Is C.SOO

000 , against 7405.000 ft year ago. Promlncr
places compjru as follows :

' ' 'City. 190) . 1S90.
Chicago.. , 2070.1X10 Z.oSO.W

Kansas City . , . ,. cyo.OOii 910,0 (

Omaha. ,. 516,000 015,0 :

St. lXUs| . '. .I-.M. 453,000 655,0-
1IndlnnnpollB . '

. . . , .. 317,000 ;;50C<

Milwaukee. 284006 :( I5C
Cincinnati. , .r. 195.000 235,0"-

St. . Jcseph. .vii" S,009 339Q-
iOttumwa. lOS.OCH ) 'Mf-
CVdar HapldH. . J07.000 151,0
Sioux C'.y. . . . . . ISl.GfiO 121.0-

Bt. . Paul .. 11S.OOO 120,-

0iiiriunii( AiiilnikKiiilor nt'-

CHICAOO. . Jan. 21. Darbu von Hollebei-
Ucimun ambadjiador to the Cnitcd State
was today iho guest of the University <

Chicago. ICntlnuUf m over the diplomat
guest reai 'led lln height when 10,000 nnlve
n | y pfopio usoeinblett In Kent theater. D
von llollcbon was wetcomUl to the uu-
erslty by Pr f J Laurence IjuuKhlln , wli

spoke of the IVrrat tlobt QV d by Anierk-
to the Uermnn patriots , authors and uclci-

tlatn who found a home InHho ITnltetl stati
and aided In ' he devejonmfnt of ibe m-

tlon. . The baron responafdby expreBaln-
hln gratlllcutlon at the corvllal receptln-
u wanted htm. He Oien told woino Interei-
ilus facts about the German unlvereltlc
drawing a compuMS ° n between them ur
the unlvernl IUM of America , A roieptlo-
Jn Jioiior of Ur von ilolle.hen was given t
the Quadrangle club until C o'clock , and
Uinquet .it Kinsley' * followed. The ambai-
ador* will leave for Waahlngton on Frldn ;

Tu Hi-Kin reCuplliil I'unliliiiii'iil ,

TOP13KA , Kan. , JUIT , Sl. Upvernor Stni-
ley IH quoted UK declaring he will rucon
mend to ( ho next leglxlaturo that the crlmi-
jict , fixing the punishment for murdor. I

amended BO that the jury , shall deoldu tin
question , and the jury , Imvlut' ilxcd tl-
punltihmptit , tlir Judgo'K only duty shall I

to execute IU judgmriit , ThU would n-

Ktore capital punishment , for inurdtr , whlc
the prcKent luw praoilcJilly abollsheM T-
lrrimt double lynching U Fort Scot' Is b-

llcc J to Irlluvnced the governor ,

11ANZAN1LLO A CHANGE

Conditioas Qroatly IruproTetl Since Arner

cans Ilavo Been in Charge-

.SUGR

.

ESTATES RUNNING ON FULL TIM

rcnti-nt CorillnJi ( > H.iNlN llctuici-
iirrliniiN. iinil Ciiliiiiin FiirmtTH-

i , Tln-lr Iiinil llm unit
Str.tNdcN.-

MANZANILLO

.

, Cuba , Jan. 24. Governc-
flt'iioral Wood , with his parly , arrived hot
nl noon today on the Ingalls and spent tlm
louts this afternoon inspecting the clt ;

which , according to n census taken wit
considerable care t lnce the 'Amurlcnn ot-

cupatlon. . has a population of 14,000-

.Ocncral
.

M.iso met General Wowl at ll
landing Hage nnd had a short Intcrvlo
with lilni. The people , ticncral Maso sali-

uctmcd to he entirely satisfied and , In fnc
the province of Santiago looked upon ( ! er-

crnl Wood as one of its own sons-
.fiineral

.

Wood paid n visit to headquarter
where ho roqelved the mayor of Manzanlll
local JudgM nnd other prominent men.-

Ho
.

dtaitcd on nn overland trip to Siint
ape , necompanled by Uencral Clmffco , Co-

oni'l Black and others , -with an escort i

the Tenth cavalry.
All the sugar estates of the nelghhorhoc-

wpre found running on full time. Evcrj
thing In the city proper Is looking so niti-
cbolter than it did In 1S ! S Hint It Is dimcu-
to realize that the old and the new Manzi-
lilllo are the same.

The greatest cordiality exists between tl
Americans and Cubans. 'The public worl-

hnvc given employment to thousands an-
av a result , the whole country Is filled wll
small farmers owning their land , oxen ar
tools

VKnl StnUntlf * of Miivniin.
HAVANA , Jnn. 21. A complete report

the vital ptatlstlcs of Havana for ISM hi
just been Issued. The deaths show an n |

parent excess over the births of about -1,00

General Ludlow says , however , that a gre ;

ninny births were not recorded. From tl-

btginnlng of April to the end of IJecon
her 110,000 cartloads of rcfuso were remove

Mr. Manduly , who Is conducting the pn-

llmlnary Investigation into the custom lion :

fraud cases , will send his report to the BI

prime court fiscal tomorrow and this ofllcl
will prepare the necessary Indictments. Tl-

tiial before the audlcncla will not begin
any event before the end of February.

The system ot checking , classification at
liquidation In thri custom house was sue
nn to render It quite clear that a rcguli
ring was formed , Involving many cmployi
and merchants.

The commission on law reform held
p'rellmlnary meeting today. The Amerlcc-
amf Cuban members are apparently actlr-
In perfect ha'rmony and are agreed that BU-

Iitforms as' may be necessary can bo c-

fected without evading the Spanish law.

TROOPS TO EXPEL A DEPUT-

An Kxcltlriv SociKIn tlio From
Clininlicr During <i Dclmlf oil

PARIS , Jan. 24. 5:45: p. m. There wei
exciting scenes in the Chamber ot Deputii-
today. . M. Joan Charles Bernard , social !

member for the Second district of Bordoau
violently denounced the statements made I

the public prosecutor at the trial of ho' A-
isumptlonlst Fathers , now in progress befoi
the correctional tjlbumil.fsand attacked tl-
mlnlsteF of 'justice , M. foiilf 'cn rfng him
scoundrel and a canaille. The- chamber pn-

nounced lUscU.ln favor of the expulsion i
M. Bernard .from the house , but the depul
refused to withdraw. The proceedings woi
temporarily hiis.iendcd and a detachment
soldiers was maichod In , whereupon M. Bci
nard left the climber , protesting again ;

his expulsion. , -y

Several other deputies protested at n
marks imade by the public prosecutor coi
Corning them. The premier , ' M. Waldrcl
Rousseau , said ho agreed that tha rectlflc :

tioiis made by some of the deputieswci
perfectly legitimate. But , he added , 1

was astonished at the violence of the pn
tests and he could not allow the Assum-
itloniits' trial to bo dragged into the chair
her for discussion "while It was proceeding.-

M.

.

. Gourd , progressist republican , mcmbi
for the Second division1 of Lyons , asked tin
the matter be transferred 'Into the rcguli
form of anInterpellation. . M. Wnldocl
Rousseau refused , and asked that the Into
pellatlon bo postponed unt'll the cud cf tl-

trial. . The chamber , amid minister !

cheers , voted , by 310 to 214 , the postpoilemci
for n month of tho' discussion ,

'
the Incldei

thus ending 'In a virtual vote of conlldem-
In the government.

HOT FIGHT AT LONG RANG

foil n I llonl Ciistclliini * nnd Hilitu-
lloilayN FlrliiK I.uiulcil MrHHiiKC-

Nat i : > Oilier.
*

(.PAIUS , Jan. 25. The Figaro publish )

this moraine a. fresh cablegram from Coui-

Bonl dp Castcllano to M , Do Hodays , tl
editor , to which It appends , the following :

"Spurning with our feet the Insults v

find but one thing In this document.-
do

. >

Castellane energetically refuses any I-

ttprvnitlon of the Inspector of flnaiuo In h-

advcntuic. . Wo are now enlightened n-

gardlng his desire for light.-
"Ho

.

Bceiiis , moreover , to reproach us f

the outlay cf the 200 francs which his dl !

patch cost him. This is' already the con
mcncemcnt of confession-

."Them
.

carniot fall to be'&urprlses lilt
Oould'a eon-ln-law should 'become so carcfi-
In money mattc-ru. This Is the second tin
he asks us for 100,000 francs. It needs bt

little to Induce him to demand that wo n-

Imburso to him his " 200 francs. Declde.ll-
ho cannot have grown richer just recently.

NEW YORK , Jan. 21. Count Custellaii
today trnt another long and abusive dlapatc-
to M. De HodaJB In response to a shorter ill )

patch received by him from the editor tc-

day. .

( 'ulillr ( o Vlftr ItiiNUIn'N 1'iixUil.-
LONDON.

.
. Jan. 24. The rumalua ot Job

Ruskln woio removed today from llninl
wood to ConUtnn church. The collln w-

borne by twelve villageis and' was Jollowc-
by Mr. and Mrs. Seveins and a frlcuil
and neighbors. The bier was covered wit
n wealth of blcfisoms. The public will 1

admitted to view the easket until the tin
of the funeral , which takes place tomoi
row ,

to AliH-rlcaii H-

PARIS. . Jan. 28. The commerce commllti-
of the Chamber of Deputies today bega
hearing the views of llict'o' opposed to th
reciprocity treaty with the United State
HepresrntatlvtM of iron workers , iron einfl-
crs , tubing manufacture ) s and manufactni
era of railroad supplies were heard. The
were all opposed to the treaty and demandc-

IU rejection-

.l.nvt

.

(ii-riniin Vewm-l llolfiiNril ,

BERLIN. Jan. 24. The German bai
Hans Wagner , stopped on December 14

South African w'atero by the British gui
boat bYarli'sa and ordered to go to Po
Elizabeth to unload , leaving the contrabar-
cpelncy ] by the Hrltluh authorities , has pn-

ceedod on Its way to DclDgoa bay. being t !

last ot iho seized Herman vessels to be n-

leased. .

llrlflHli Sti'iiiniTM In Tronlilo.
LONDON , Jau. 24Tho British fitcpmi-
dato. . Captain Slclntyre , whl"h arrived i

Jlcttenlnm on January H from Sablne Pai

and Norfolk , after putting Into Portlan
with cargo on fire , wheru..lt was benched fe-

ia time ,, hos landed 700 bales of cotton , nl

damaged by .steam. The British stevime-
Medlnna , Captain Poobrookc. from Snbln
Pass nnd- Newport News , via Frencnmt
arrived In the rlvrr off Kings Lynn toda-
nnd went ashore. It was afterwards towe
oft No damage reportedi The now Brltla
steamer Rune , which sailed from Stindcrlan-
on January 22 pr Nv Orleans , has or
rived In the river at , disabled ,

l.llicl stilt I'iMlion <Ml.

PARIS , Jan. SI. 6CO: p. m. The trial t
the libel suit brought by M. Jtidel of th
Petit Journal against M. Zola has bee
postponed for a week In order to allow th-

AsBiimptlonlsta' ( rial to bo disposed of. Th
Hilt brought by M. Labor ! against the Llbr
Parole has boon postponed lo February

l'lno AHNiiin-jtloiiIxt I'ntlirrK.
PARIS , Jan. 24. The trial nf the twelv-

AEsumptlonlat fathpra before thecorrcc
tlcnal tribunal resulted today In their sen-

tence to IB francs fine nnd the court decree
tliu dissolution of the order. The proceed
Irga closed without Inciden-

t.KdiiciiUoniil

.

( linilllloatlon fur Mlnrri-
A'lCTORIA , II. C. . Jan. 21. The Hrltls

Columbia government decided to o amen
the coal miners' act ns to prohibit the cm-

ploymcflt of any one underground who car-

net read and write Hngllsh-

.iiiiirilliiii

.

( l-'i-oiillor ,

BKRL1N , Jan. 21. The Afghanistan amee
according to a message , -has ordered a
roads leading from Korhat to be gunrdc-
nnd In Kntla the frontier garrisons
been relntorc.cd-

.Ccriumi

.

llclliirrlcx In TriiNt.-
BKRLIN

.

, Jan. 24. The Vosbleche Zcltur
claims that ( ho sugar trust is now full
established and that ZtSo'oUt of the 100 sugf
refineries in Germany have Joined the con
bltmtlon-

.lliilxinlc

.

I'liiKiic III Ardent Inc.-

HUENOS
.

AVUES. Jail. 21. The billion-
1plagitn has broken out at Rosarlo and a rig

oroiis cordon has been established at th-

.place.

.

. i

FIRE RECORD.

Colorado Mliiliiu-
BOULDKR , Colo. , Jnn. 21. A large pai-

of the town ot Ward , a mining camp In tl-

mcuntalns , llftoeu miles from this city , w-
rdrslioyed" liy a flro which started In tl
.McClaneey hotel at 1 o'clock this moriilni-
A high wind was blowing nnd the fire spien
rapidly among the frame buildings , but dl
not reach the mills and mines , which ai
Just outside the town. The loss will probr-
bly amount to $50,000 ;

A fire broke out also this morning in tl
town of Lafayette , about twelve miles froi
this city , anl spread rapidly before a hlg-

v ind. The wires are down and no partici
lars have been received , but It Is believe
that practically the entire town will be d (

vastatcd , destroying several hundrwl thoi
sand dollars' worth of property and reudei-
ing hundreds of families homeless. Lafnj-

otic Is the -principal coal mining camp i

northern Colorado.
Nearly all the business buildings In hot

Ward and Lafayette were burned. The los

at Ward was estimated at $75,000 , and t

Lafayette 100000. ' About fifty families I

Lafayette are homeless nnd there la no plac-

In town to afford them shelter-

.IlurnliiK'

.

of-
SEATTLE. . Jan 24. Advices from tl

north received today substantiate the ropoi-

of a big flrp at Dawson. U occurred c

January 11 .and destroyed buildings an-

merchandlso , to nthOf valuje of ? IOO,000 , Tl
fire Is supposed to "have originated from
defective flue. The burned building's'

It

eluded many salocns , restaurants , opei
house , grocery'afiVU' general stores nnd
branch of 'tho Canadian Bank of Convmerc
There was no loss of life , but very little
the consuls of v the buildings was eave
All of the burned buildings faced tl
Klondike river. ,

DEATH RECORD-

.OldTliiu

.

- ClrcilH Clntvii.
CHICAGO , Jen. ' 24. Charles'' McCarth ;

who war a clrciis clown more than fort
years ago and known as the first man I

turn n double Foinersnult , dropped dead lal
last night. It Is supposed death was di-

to heart disease. McCarthy ivas 60 yeai-
of ago. Hu was born In Utlca , N. Y. H

athletic feats attracted attention. He was
contemporary with Dan Rice and had bee
associated with nearly all the old-tlir
wagon shows.

HYMENEAL

A qtitet wnilJlng occurred last evening :

the home of Mr. and Mra. Simon Trostlc
when their daughter , Hanna'h I ) . , was unite
In marriage with Mr. P. J. White. Bet
are residents of th city. They left las
evening for a .short trip cast and upon thel
return will make their homo here.-

stoitN

.

tin-
nnd

-

Work * OIV tli < : Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlno Tablets cure a col-

In ono day. No cure , no pay. Price 23c-

.To

.

llrliiu .tin * AI lin ii >' OVIT.
NEW YORK , Jan. 24. Commander Jcecp-

E. . Craig sailed today on the American Iln-

tUeamshlp New York to bring back th
cruiser Albany , which In nt the Armetron
yards , Newcastle , aud will bo turned over I

the United States government in n fp-

wceksi The vessel was purchased fror
Brazil just before the war with Spain. Wit
Commander Craig was Assistant Paymaatc
Phillip V. Mohun , who will also bo attache-
to the Albany , The entire crew which Is t
man thu Albany , 240 men and eighteen of-

fleers , will' soon sail from hero on th-

Prairie . The Albany Is to come to New Yorli-

itrK Work tlir Women.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Jan. 24 Oovernmelit officer

today arrested Hurry J. Klnfr and Jumc
Prince , managers of the Chicago Km-
broidery exchange , on the charge of havlni
swindled a number nf women In all p.irt-
of the country by advertising extensive ! ;

that WMmeii were wan'ed to sew at horn
at n salary of IS per week. The correspon-
dents were required make u deposit of f
for supplies und when they sent this mono ;

tftey were given a Binull lot of material ti-

embroider. . This work having been dou
and returned to Olilcngo word WUH sen
Unaoverythluif was satisfactory and thn
further mippllCH would be sent on recclp-
of 10. Many of the alleged victims becams-
uHplcloiiH nt this point and cnmplalntH be-
Kan to ]>oiir In on Mic postal oflk-lals. Poatu
Inspectors ray thu mull ( if King and Princ-
c'onuiined about 1.000 letters a week-

.HUM'S

.

KMSC'THIt'lT-

V.iraic.NuU

.

llnllil tinllrnln I hill Doc
tlir I'liinnlnu ,

A famoiiH electrical onglneor , Foole. wh

constructed the 3,000-horge power clectrl
plant which feuppllps Battle Crrtk , Kala-
mazoo and other Michigan cities , bays thor
! no food known that will supply him wit
the vitality and mental vigor from brc-ik
fast to noon that Grape Nuts will.-

Mr.
.

. Foote , In conversation , ald : "ThorI-

E no doubt left In my mind of these facti-
I have tried all sorts of food , and keji

track ot the nsult . I gain steadily In re-

serve forci) when 1 use Grape-Nuts , not-

withstanding my occupation requires Ion

continued flnd concentrated brain work.
There Is no artlfk-lal bllmulant In Grape
NJIU. Nothing but the stimulus of goo
food that In Fclentlll ally prepared for Im-

r.H'dlato iUiUlmilatlon Into blood and tUsut-
ebi'iclttlly brain Uehiie.

Brain workers can ge' nurc und under-
standable results by using Grajie N'u'a.'

CAPTAIN CARTER TO DO TIM !

United States Court of Appeals Afflrn

Judge Lncombi's Decision.-

NO

.

INTERFERENCE IN CARTER'S' BEIIAL

Army Olllcrr t'onIttoil 1i > Coiirl-
Aliirtlnl of rrntidx linn No Hi

Hut to Sortc Out
Ills SrnU'iicT.

NEW YORK , Jan. 24. The United StnK
circuit court of appeals today affirmed , wit
costs , the decision of Judge Lacombe , ill !

mls.Mng the habeas corpus proceedings I

the of Former Captain Oberlln M , Ca-
iter of the United States engineers , coi-

vlctod by court-martial of frauds In cor-

ncctlon with the Savannah river ami Cun-
bcrland sound Improvements. The dcclslo
was signed by Judges Wallnco and Shlpmai
Carter Is a prisoner at Fort William , hi-

luia been sentenced to six years nt Foi-

Leavcnworth , Kan. Ho was also ordered t

pay a flue , which ho had done.
After reciting the finding nnd sonlenco i

the eourt-mnrtlnl , the decision In part say
"U Is not the ofllco of a writ of hnbci-

corptit ) to perform the functions ot n wr-

of error in reviewing the judgment of-

courtmnrtlnl. . Courts-martial are trlbuiiH
created by congress In pursuance of tl
power conferred by the constitution ar
have ns plenary jurisdiction ot offenses con
milled to them by the law military as i
the circuit courtf nnd courts of the Unlti
States In Iho exorcise of their stntutoi-
powcrn over other offenses-

."It
.

Is not contended for the appellant th
the court-martial did not have Jurlsdlctlr-
ot the person ot the accused and of the o-

fenses of which he was convicted , but It
Insisted that thn court transcended ItH pow
when It punished him by line and Imprlsni-
ment Instead of line or Imprisonment , ar
that Iho conviction and sentence for tl
offense judged to be In violation of the 6i

article of war were void because the fnc
charged did not constitute an offens ? again
that article-

."There
.

being no statutory decision on tl
subject usage permits an Indefinite numbi-
of offenses to bo adjudicated together in Oi

proceeding by court-martial , and the rend
tlon of a single sentence covering all tl
convictions and Imposing punishment in-

cordlngly , however separate and dlstln
may bo the different offenses and howevi
different may bo the punishments prescribe
for them. "

The hearing in the case ot the thri-

In.Miors( . , B. D. Green and other contracto
interested In what is known as the Captn
Carter conspiracy in Savannah , was resunu
today before United States Commission
Shields. The contractors have been Indlcti-

In Georgia and the government desires
tnko them there for trial. Captain C. J

Gillette , an engineer officer , who succeed )

Captain Carter in charge ot the work
Savannah , was called by the defense. I

had previously testified for the goverumei
from the office records.

Counsel for the defendants said ho h :

called Captain Gillette to show by tl
monthly reports that all the work done w

reported by several officers and that tl
accused contractors had nothing to do wll

the presentation of the alleged false claim

CHAPLAIN SHIELDS IS GUILT

Convlc'lpd by Cniirt-tlnrtlnl tn lie Dl-

iminimi from ( In * Service for

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Post Chapla
David H. Shields has been dismissed fro
the army of the United States to take effe
February 1 and Rev. Edmund iT. Easte
brook of New York has ''be n selected fi

appointment to the vacancy. The action
the case of Chaplain Shields was the resu-
of court-martial proceedings. He was trii-

at San Francisco for conduct unbecomli-
an officer and n gentleman inconscquen'
of the use of Intoxicating liquor and w

convicted and sentenced to be dtsmlsse
The case came before the president In tl-

vsual course of procedure and ho approvi
the sentence yesterday.

Chaplain Shields is a native of Pcnnsy-

vanln and has been In the military ervii-

slnco August 10 , 1897. His transgrcssloi
occurred while enroute to San Francisco
compliance with orders to Join the army
the Philippine-

s.rnxsio.vs

.

rou WBSTKHX viTniiA >

Survivor * of tlir Civil AVnr Houifii-
beroil liy tlir Government.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 24. ( Special. ) -

These pensionw have been granted :

IHPUO of January Si-

Nebraska : Restoration Stephen Foiithe
Panama , JR. Increase Uowalter B. Wiilto
Ulysses , Jd to J14. Original widow , etc.-
Anna B. Henry , Nebraska City. ? 8.

Iowa : Original Henry Carl , Adel , }C. li
crease Samuel F. Yoiinukln , Onceola. JS t

$12 ; Joseph Lucas , Dos Molncs , JG to $ '

Charles A. Monson , Sallna. $ S to $10 ; Job
M. Ferroe , Den Molnes. JS to $10 ; Jomt-
Dlcus. . Iowa City , $S to 10. Reissue Lore
O. Itoblnson , Jlurshalltown , 10.

Colorado ; Original Daniel Croswrnai-
Oolden , Jfi ; George W. Davidson , Kalrpla ;

$8 ; Samuel T. Kck , Balfour , $ S ; Henry Kim
mel. Esten Park , $10 ; Albert I! . Haws , Foi
Collins , $G. Additional Henry C. Hoppo-
Wetmore , $2 to JS. Increase John M. Frit
Fort Logan , $0 to 8. Ilolssua and Inoreac

Andrew 1. Gibson , Denver , $ (5 to 12.
Wyoming : Original widow , wpoclal nc-

crued , January 11 Wlnulfrod Chtipmni
Lander , $8-

.To

.

Kntor "Coin" llnrvej-'H Fir Id.
CHICAGO , Jan. 21. It Is ? nd! the wor-

of raising money for the democratic tin
tlonal commlttcu has boon entrusted t-

W. . If. Illnrlchsen. He will orgunlz-
branohcH of the ways nnd means buroai
The object Is to put a certain amount i

responsibility for campaign furxlH mm
the party organlza.loiis In every state. M-

iHlnrlohsen has started on his tlrst toui-
It will Include the states of Tonnosse-
iIoulsluna , Mlxsls.slppl , Alabama , Arknnim
and Texas. Ho will mi-ot the state com
mlttcea and authorize .thorn to ope
bureaus for the collection of money , AVhei
over the party needs organizing ho wl-
ltnku note ? of the situation and inako roper
of It lo J. G. Johnson , chairman of th-

oxoeutlvo comml.teo-

.Illlnolii

.

n nd loun I'liinitirrn .Met' I.
CHICAGO , Jan. 23. The annual meetln-

of the Illinois Master Plumbers' assoclii-
tlon was held In the Masonlo tcmnlc U
day , with the largest attendance in srv-

crnl years. It IH probable that some actlo
will bo , taken regarding the heavy Increas-
In plumbing nujiply prices. President Job
O'Nell , jr. , of I'oorlu called thu inoetln-
tn order. Hrlof addreshcs vioro made b
Chief Sanitary Inspector Andrew Voung r
the Chicago health department. John I-

Alton of Dee Molnos. Hlchard Irlon of Pe-

orla , Fred Wurnltlno of Davenport. la
and Kilward Ilradon of Ban Antonio. To
The following commlttcu on credential
was appointed. Thomas Boyd. ChloaKO ; I-

S
I-

Gregory. "Itockford , nnd O. W. Iaw oi-

Iccntur. .

( 'ilium ColonUtN
NEW TOHK , Jan. 24. Among the pat

senders who nrrlved today on the Muiifo
line Hteamer Curltumba , from Nuevlt.n-
C'jhii were returnlug colonlulH from L
Gloria , all apparently dlxuouragi-d wit
their rxperlcnci's in Cuba. Among the mini
ber were : 1)) . H. Chlldwnrth. Ohio ; Alber-
Bchauk , Mansfield , O. : W. T. Gould and J-

W. . ChoadcH , Illinois , and J W Weldlnt-
Chicago. . Mr Hchauk stated th.it he ha-

Httrtcd t ri-uch I-u Olorl.t from Nunvltat
but ho could not ntuinl thu hard hliis. an
after gnlng linlf thu distance turned liatl
The land , hu Maid , after one had paid si
prices for It could not lie cleared fur U-s

than $10 nn acre.

Vomit ; JI-NNI * . .IIIIIIIH-

KANHAH C1TV. Jan 21 Jfwse I-: . Janu-.i
son of Jesse James , win married hern at-
o'clo. . k to StelH Francen MoGowari
daughter of A M McGowon , a nil Iron

and Mrs T T-

CltttMiden
m i ) Former Governor

, il L YtMKvr prenldont of th-

t heel lio.ud K F Hwlunry uuhlor nf th
First National bank and many otl-fm "t-

tenturl thu wel-Jiug. Frank Junrj , th

undo of Jie groom , was present Mi nul-
Mr Jamoji will spend their honeymoon ni
fie rc ldcncp of Mrs. XerMdo SunnioN
mother of , le. j* Jnmc , nonr Liberty. Mo

SHUT OUT THE IOWA MINERS

llnoli Itnil IVrlltiK llnucndcri-il In
, WrmiKlr Ovrr .SpiitltiK liMinnn-

In Joint Conference.

INDIANAl'OLtS' , Jnn. 24. There wni (

two hours' on sion this afternoon ot tin
Joint conference between the delegates fron-

he United Mine Workers of America am-

thosn from the Interstate Operators' associ-
ation , at which sn much bad feeling wni
engendered that ll was deemed advisable ti
adjourn until '. o'clock tomorrow inornliu-
to allow the.feeling to subside.

The wrangle startet when the credential :

committee' ro | orted a'division on the mat'-
U' of admitting the dele ate * and oper-
piers from tl rtato of Iowa , which win
decided by the chairman against the miner :

and continued until Chairman Dogle hai
called nolegato Uyati n liar.

Immediately upon calling- the scMlou t

prdrr Chairman Bogle avkrvl for the rcpori-
of the committee on credentials and Clmir-
ninh nilchi'r rcporle l that It had been do-

elded that'tho' states of Indiana , Ohio. Pcnn-
syhanla and Illinois were cnllllpd to rep
rcpoiltatlon In the? Joint conference.

When it came to considering the admli
slim ot the stnto of lown. ( hero was a dl-

MMon , the members from the.operator
opposing ami those from the miners favor
Inp , It. The roll call was had and natural ! :

rihUlted In a tic.
The chairman then announced he had re-

solved that ho was entitled to cast the de-

riding vote and voted no, thus debarring th-

otote. . The report of the committee on rule
nnd order ,of bi' lni'ss was read nnd adopted
amid great confimjon. The delegates fron
the various slates wcio asked to appoint
scale committee of .four membert , will
four alternates each from the miners am-

opciators. .

After these committees had boon named
motion was madu to allow the delegates no
seated to have a seat In the conference with-
out a voice. On the rollcall the motion wa
lest , the mlncru voting against It , giving a
their reaflon that the delegates ought to b
admitted lo the full privilege or not at all
During the djscuaslon Secretary William tl-

Hyan rose nnd sald,
:

"Gentlemen , 1 for ono do not pioposo t

Eland for the bulldozing tactics of this chair-
man , and 1 do not think you will stand fo-

it either. He has shown himself to be two
faced. After faying ho had our Interests n

much as the operatorn' to watch , ho turn
mound and votes squarely against ever
ptoposltlon wo advance. Wo had as well g-

out of this hall at once. "
Chairman Bogle reviewed the law on hi-

nillng and ns hr finished walked to thefron
of the stngo and , shaking his finger a-

Hyan , said :

"I do not propose to be Insulted by an
man on top of God's green earth. The dele-

gate who baa accused me of being twofncei-
Is a dainnnblo liar. "

A tumultuous discussion of parllnmont.ir :

rules followed and the motion to adjouri
was with difficulty gotten before the house
Much feeling Is shown on both tildes tonight
The operators clearly outgeneraled the niin
era In their efforts to get Iowa and Wea

Virginia admitted , and the mlneru have de-

termlned not to give up the fight. H will
It Is announced , bo continued toiuorrov
morning-

.1'oriclven

.

liy Victim * ' AVIilonx.-
SOMERSET.

.

. Pa. , Jan. 21. Samuel Pete
Mayors , couvlcted of the murder of Michae-

Knrney and John Lenhart. was hanged Ii

the county Jail yard today.-

At
.

the request otthe C9mlcmned ihi
widows * of the murdered men visited him las
night nnd granted him forgiveness.

Murderer firtw I.lfr Srntrne-
FOUT

* - -

SCOTT , Jan. 24-Amon Phillips
the murderer , w'hose' accomplices wen
lynched hero Saturday night , and who was
himself "nvort from .the .mob only by thi
determined efforts of the sheriff , has beoi
sentenced to bo hanged , which' In Kansai-
meani life Imprisonment. In order to pn >

vent further mob violence ho will be takei-
to the Leayenworth jail and Jtept until tin
quarantine Is raised ftt the penitentiary-

.Ijiimlirr

.

DenlrrHVnnt I.OIXT IMI-M(

KANSAS CITY , Jan2l. Ut'solutio'bs pro
vldliiK for the appointment of a ponnanon
committee to enforce a reduction In frcigh
rates were adopted by the Missouri , Kan-
sas & Oklahoma Lumber Dealers' assoclat-
lon. . The following officers were elected fo
the ensuing year : President , James Cos-

tello , Liberty. Mo. ; vice president , II. B
Pierce , Topeka , Kan. ; George D. Hope
treasurer.-

Slilloli

.

( 'omnilNHloii Merit.-
CHATTANOOGA.

.

. Tenn. , Jan. 21. The
Shlloh Battlelleld commission , which hat
boon In session Hiere for two days , ad-
journed -his afternoon. The commission
let IP'IO contractjtor supplying the memorial
fftUols nnil batflo line marker.* to the
ChattnnoQpa Car and Foundry company
of which Pension Commissioner H. Clay
Kvans Is proprietor.-

MOIN

.

| All I'rlviitr 'IVle i-n HI-
M.NHW

.

yORK , Jan. 21. The Commercial
Cable company this morning sent out the
following notice : "We lire advised that tlm
postmaster general at Pretoria announces
that all private ti- leg rams for the South
African republic will bo. stopped. "

CcMinux of I'nrrto Hleo.
SAN JtrAN , Puerto UIco. Jan. 2I.T1K

official consult of Puerto Hleo IIHH heel
finished. Sail Juun has 32.DOO Inhabitants
Ponce has ! nearly twice jts many re-sldonts
I he number "bolus 56000. There aie W7.0-
WIrlabltonts on the Island-

.I'oimer

.

MlnlNlrr I'liolpN III-

.NI5W
.

' HAV15N. Conn. , Jan. 2I.K J
Phelps , former minister to KiiRlnnd , Is 111

with pneumonia at his residence here. ] | |
pliyslclan.s nnnounced today that his con-

dition Is not yet serious.-

I.OIIK

.

Toliil AlcHlneliec I'l-exlilenl.
BOSTON , Jan. 'li. At tin* annual moot-

Ing
-

of thu Massachusetts Total Ahxllncnrc.-
Boclelv. . held here, 8ocre' ary of the Navy
Jrfhn D. Long WUH elected president.

Und . 111 lint.
They wore at the dinner table , and tlu

conversation had drifted to various neigh-

borhood ulfulrs.-
"You

.

know , " she said , "the Browns In-

tend to bring their daughter , Mabel , out

next seaeon. "
Before ho could reply the little ono whc

had been listening to all that was said
broke in :

"Bring her out1" she oxclalwed. "Why ,

she's been out every day this week , and shr-

didn't need any help cither. I've seen her
mysolf"-

is contracted as well as in-

herited.

¬

. Only strong lungs

are proof against; it.
Persons predisposed to weak

lungs and those recovering
from Pneumonia , Grippe ,

Bronchitis , or other exhaust-

ing

¬

illness , should take

It enriches the blood ,

strengthens the lungs, and
huilds up the entire system-
.It

.

prevents consumption and
cures it in the early stages.o-

c.
.

( . and f i.orj all druurlits ,
SCO !"! & 1JCMVM. , UiemUti , i< cw

Hundreds of fn n samples were
given awnv In Omaha last week. The
timnufneturor'i wnniivl } ou lo test
this ipinody. 1 hc > sue-

coetloil
-

In eiuxvlncliii ; hiitulirils that
there Is n pile lemedy Ihul ciiri's A

square guarantee. In every package.
Ask your clrilKsl" ! about It-

Ur Mncon's Pile llomody cures
blind , blooding , ItchlliK and protrud-
ing

¬

pile" , no inn I ter of ' how long
s'andlnc I'llpo f ie and 100. I'or
sale at the following ilruK rftorcH In

Omaha Hy Knhii . Co. . l.Mli and
Duuglas stroels. J II ScJunldl. 2llh
and I'umlng slroetn , 11 , H (. .irrunuii.-
24Ui

.

mid K.itnnni HtrcotM. S nith-

Oiniih i In li J Sojkorji * (. o . 21th

and N si roc *.

A SKIP ot llriniiy IN . .titf-
lilt. . T. 1131,1V 1.01 ll.M ! ' . > OJtlKVI'Atr-

OH MV.I( M 111-3 lTirri3ll.R-
cmovei

.
T n. Plmptnt.
Moth I'-iichog ,

and Bkln 11-

l

>

l li fnlih on lirniits' ,
nnd iln i detect-
ion.

¬

. It line stood
i lie test of H yarn
an l IB so harmless
we taMe It to b
sure It Is propcrlr-
made. . Arvept no-
coiinm-frlt of Mint-

1 iir n.ime. Dr. It.-

I
.

A Su.vie rnld to a-

'lady of tno h.iutton-
a( patient ) : "As

you ladtm will uoo
them I rooommemted ( .ouraud's Crenm a thelunat linniiful of nil the Skin pronar.-itloim " Forhalo liy all DrnirKlBlB nnd Fanov-Oooils Dealer * In
the United St.ilox. Canada -mil Kurojx ;.

VKKD. T. IIUPKINS , I'rop'r37 Great Joac fit N. T.

THE

WE OF-

Gu Larti , on Ham , on
Bacon is a g-
&cf puriiy ,

Chicago , KnnsiiH City , Omaha ,

St. Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

make Sifo-
wai'tSi living V-

o Cure Bilious and Nervons Disorders , v
0 ' > rents niul an rcnto. at clrun

The iTomt cnnr euii lie cured liy n-

tiK Mnniivt Pile Killer. Ganriiuteod ,
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